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days, when Max was opening the world to me, his good manners
and his sense of humor hid his arrogance and meanness.
Max and I met at a USD dance. Afterward we saw each other
even- day for three straight months, I couldn't get enough of his
conversation. Max would tease me by pretending that he was a
great ladies' man, but I didn't believe him. He didn't even kiss me
until we had gone together for a month, and with every other boy I
knew it was smack smack smack after fifteen minutes.
I quickly made up my mind I'd mam* Max if he asked me. Pos-
sibly my mistakes began right there. I was too humble, too dazzled
by him. Nowadays, in our quarrels, he reminds me of how I
chased him and says he didn't want to marry. That isn't true. Max
proposed to me. On a Saturday night we had dinner at the only de-
cent restaurant in town. There were flowers on the table bought
by Max. After I admired the flowers he suggested we exchange
napkins. I was puzzled but I took his napkin. Out tumbled a dia-
mond ring and a wedding license made out in both our names.
"Marriage is what you want, isn't it?" asked Max. I gasped out that
whether we married depended on what he wanted, too. Max re-
plied that he thought marriage might be good for him. "Medicine
might be good for you,** I said, "but that doesn't necessarily mean
you want to take it."
On Monday morning we married. I extracted only one condition
from Max. That there would be children. He wanted none. To me a
marriage without children is meaningless. Indeed, if I'd had the
choice, Max and I wouldn't have stopped with a family of three
boys. We would also have had a girl or two.
Max has always been an abominable father. When our oldest boy
was born—Gus is now ten—Max wasn't proud and pleased. He
sulked and refused to help me in my first difficult days at home.
Home by then was a Quonset hut in northern California; Max had
been transferred to the Pacific Coast. We were still in the Quonset
hut when the other boys came along; I used to marvel that all of us
weren't turtle-backed. Max hasn't ever slapped or cuffed our sons

